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personal effort and lnfluenc~ to lncrea~ . .......

t{elates a Re- the circulation of hlshomopapcrwhlch , ,:.: -:.. ....... =_,:~ .

offi s, .’ -,,.’,
 x o.e.oo. Meats of allj zas--’n-- ..... , ..... .. ’ o .mo =. Eo t. .. ...., .........."- ’-, ............. .][~t ] . Almost D6u,ble in every way possible. Aftcrthchomo ...... ."

)er is taken care of) why not sub- " --~..-"~-~
’ - -- - scribe for the AM~aICAN ECO~OUlST~ .......... 7~: .....................

.................. 8tiecialty; FohnPowotl,~-~idingat-Hlghland ~lis~ed b~ ~e*mo,~,r,,~v. "--~*-- ]~[MONTO~, ~. J., FEBRUARY 37,:’I89~. ., NO. 5Terrtmo, Cheater, Pa., declares the action TnriffLeaguo? One of its correspon- :--- ...... " .... " : : ,... --
n~-~..~" ~afisfacti0n 1B guaT/t

mlr~mulous. He says : "I had rheuma- denis says : tote American cau .... ?..---. ......................

--. -"~ -- ..... "~_~V09p.Rl~mrc,ly get tlsm,badly I wa~ boutttb~__talm0st double,
get along without it. Iconsider ittho JON ES-) " -When Governor Wezts-,etircs item -

..... ]{~pR~.rl~ l"]ono.~-__ _____:__ - ; :---greatest:and ~uest polltical teacher tn : ........
bottle of. Munyon’s Rl~eumatl#m Cure ...~i . party in Alabama. ’2kl fMr to
ha, completely cured me." . ~ ,’ the United States." ,i’,: " successor, it may perhaps occur to him, linfer as much from a’:~dl for a meeting

toupee., ̄ ....  oo; ’..heum.,ismOur "o. fa.. rc es, ,or ,,.t the art he ,, th0 ,he
,1K -’ - race-track and rump c~mbinatton Is ill dommittse,- at Birmingham, on the 8th~ple,~9. py. Addre~WilburF.Wake- ~ , .... g@ 9~r .... -’-

’t°’retttrveiu ~threeh°grseand"to°~r°in
~xnTGcncGi ~c~e~ z$5"Wc~t ~3d ................................................. ’; ........... "-’ ’ Bellevue Avo.~uo, . , " " " " ’ ........... ¯ ....... ,’" ~" ..................... ~SMe(II~rted’"to advan~e~tth~rhI~o~a~r [~t. ............................. z- :. ....... ........ ¯ .......... .- -..a fo~ ~.. ’ .~.,._ .._.. .¯ " getabl Everyuay ’ o

Bammonton, : " N. 2. ~.~oa’. ~o~.o~a~,;~c~-,~,.o.~or. Fruits and Ve es ~’tr0sh
, .. --: :--. his par.ty’s political fortunes. In th,
::<L,~d - . .: " "" ~" ----~long run, honesty is the best¯

edyCompa~yputup ~%emcsf6i~r|# - - .... Those Glass Oil Cans, at 29- 6~ have given such ~liticsas wollasbusinesa ,,~: *~ A. J. KING,
...... ~oua~mm : ’ ................................,,. , , ~rf~sfaction-th~twe-have-hL~itatefftomention The diplomatic break made by EVERY9 mostly for 25 cts. abottlo. : -. ’~ any other .kind; yet: we have .one other we will Cleveland,s etcr is Ma*terin( ,,Real ¯

.......
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IPOBTbAND, MAll
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ElamStoekweH’s= ......... :
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Can furnish very nioe

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

F, ~ROV~t~t, ,:,Our specialty, this Spring, Will
succ~0r tn~.:F.~=to, r ....-be full frame~ ordo~_ ........

All-d°me~tic~lze=-==fi~i~-~=-:~ co antly ............
Yourpatronageaolioltod. on hand. " Satisftmti~n

(~ uara- f~lq



,,:~ ,. "7,’t, ’ i ’ .
............................................... =7"~ 7.- ~" ~ -’~1 e~ ...... =~ ’~ ’-: :=’ = " ~ = "

’" , ..... 1 ........... " : ....... , . . . . .. ".2",’."

POOR BEAR, ...................BUT ONE OUIbTV MAN.
VIGTGR.IA*8-STAULE& ................ ~ DANOEROUB= " PLIQN~ ~ ’’W’~n~d Help Itr~m the " -

. .-~ of’ Procter Knott, famous ,as an el0- In the garden pf BucklnEham:Pai. ’ " #uo~te on a Bblp’s I.~m~t~t~ ’. ... , - ..... .~’~"W’-- I whtte to Birht~:.th~ rgddy to Aldebaran, the aud aoout~ banner |a Am~rioa, and what 5on0. ,’HMIstuhth,-’tl~
¯ ’ ........ ,_. :" Iqugnt Governor of Kentucky, wMa ace,. LellTl0a, .oil0 .of ..the seats of ,~herc/san old sallornamvd ]! ~ ’,., i

¯ _~ ~ -- .’ * ~-- ~llowtoPollux, thoblueto Altair. marry- It he, done’for Turkeyit would llko to do ~itleswl, hout a tearl ’.Look
<

~.~g~i~7
TH,. 7’ROOKLYN DIVINE’, SUN-lingsomeotthestars, as the 2,00 donble atam for our Nation, A religion that brutally lineats without a

/ VOw Plants
f,~r

r ~ I Missourian In the fifties. He w~ ~ueen Victoria, aretho ro~’al sttthle.si .recently returned to San ~Fr~ ii i~ I~.77L~ ................... -~- l "
. ._ ,

~

. -:-= .,.. .......... DAv a~t~w~r .. . I~ mt Herschel obaorvvd, admlnl~terin~ to the treats womanhood ought neverto be fostered homtspher~I~e ]~ais~d aa=l
~ a s ...... -, - I Go~. flWwm’t’~-Attornew Gener&L .ttorknown, perhaps, as ~The Royal¯ from.an Arctic cruise, who has mad~ ~ . !, . .~:.:. ......... -- ..... v,...~..j. ~ J wMmsotthovarlablostam as their glano~ in our oountry, But theronsver was a re. tlesorts,

,"+~:,’" ~ ":" - " . , ~ ’ ’ | becomes brighter or dim, preparing what tiglon an ~lmurd or~wloked that it did not got art, and~" ~wn--’l’lm
,,~)l~ aTt~;;n;’ Knott tells eatery of Stewart which, ew~ ’ 7"£21~ head functlon~y Of the’ up his mind not to go ca another.: .... - 4 >~~! .... SUbject:’ "The :flare Arm of ~.;t ~,, I~atrousmers called, "the girdle ot Andromo. disa~ple~, and there are enough fools in irrigated la~o

’(.}.~!.i 2~,’ ~. l-asCot41__, oa-~ +~,, ~,,,’-a’ n,, .....um toalth°ugll very old,~ ~ isdeclared byhlm Royal Mewit Is the master ot the whaling expedltlon rm matter wha~ i ’" " . " ’ - . . ~’ ida,"andthon, balaintho sword handlool Au|erloato make a large disctpleMflp or lheoool of
¯, ¯ and eat down ~a ’e had its origin Just as he horse, &lways a man of wealth and happens, The reason is this: On . ... .’ ’ , , --Y-----. [ 0tlmu~Wotkts on worldsi~Wttrlds.uadez Mohammedanism. ’:[’his corrupt relig|on has eaelrcles oar

- = ’ " spt,.~, tim,.. ~.-.,.~ t~--#x J ~ , --, - ¯ I " ’~ . ,a I : "~, u~.,.~ .t.,O¢,a wurKis ~ ,,,s~’~ .t~ tso- been makln...... ~tates ~t. One day, so Knot5 relates, ~ rank as well as of great political in. one occasion during his late voyag% . ..... ..o.~v,~..., maa~ oa~ .,.~ am5 ~sd_wvr!~eL¯.~u.mnnythat. arithrnatlcs are poets, with not on,~ter gsrdeulnh°use asPiant$~it ~rhe,’w~t~- v Ihea~
of a tree. tile pall. wore walking through the ’ fiuence, tThc salary is $10 .....

m uo use in the caleul~tDr~ ! BUt H*acomatndwork~one by.tho3os~u tgall the
:I~rtit~ntaar~. on-a-dsor~- o~lns , ~’~a~

¯ " I..spted-¯u huge-bl~k b0dr t-cuE -P/q~¯ners Were then permitted number¯or.horses in the Royal nigh.t, ~hRt.|~ ..1~.
some of the Bible imagery. Th,,r., is such with tits fln~’ez’~ l Res~rvetlou of powo~! Posts, and the Misses Bowens. aadtue M: is nnlwrs Let us

~.ho Millbrnok 
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I a~m_p.k~pAr~l.to.furnllh
small quaotltlos~ at shortest notio%

agd am low am any.

Om~etn-Wm.-Berashmme~sofl~oe;
YardoplSoslte the Saw Mill. ............... 8OLD BY ........ ~-

LADIES’ STORE .....

MILLINERY.

goods received on short notloo,
;.- -_ L - .

I~r--F,~ande cor~ attended to in the
city, every week,

¯ d~rs. IP. 1" ~IJil,0JVETI’,
-"~ ........ ~vllvvue-Axe:v-.. Hammm~tom-. .........

[ Entered as second class matter.]

sATURDAY;FEB. 3; 1894.

Matters stand about the same, at
Trenton, th0hgh rum-On-am rlfeasto
the weakening of certain Democratic
Se_nato_reL. The Repub]Icana stand firm,
declining several 9fi~rspr _compromlse
and eett-lemont. TheLioyernor I~ xery
anxious to get the :matter Into the Su,
proms Court, yet can find no way.
The Republican Senators, knowing they
are right, state that they have nothin~
to carry to the Court-the Senate being"
sole judge of all question involved In

present co’test.

0fallk|ridS Ladies’ ~ Ch~ldt’e#~s : mem~rs were reek, leaving themStrawbddge ~ Clothier’s, .....

~m_be .........  Fazhionabte-Dressmakewith0ut~ quoram.~ - ..............

Y,
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

...... HA~3~ONTON.~ .....

Go iturv,

Fmuk 0, Hsrt h0rn,............ . I~II&OTICh~ .......

HOUSE
Hammonton~ IV’. J.

Satisfaction guaranteed on-all work.
Order~ by mail attended to.

....J. S. TItAY’ £R,__+ ;
Contractor-& Builder

_ ._Plans,$p0clfleatione, and E~timatee
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

The ’"tended SaY ify :Money
T ay. hut’ eha our

By Insuring in the

Hammonton )ffice, on Saturda,, 6%mbadand + utual~b~ 8rd, 1894.: .......
Taintless Tallanc¯
Glusepd| Loscalzo.

__- -Lol~bOM4-a~cemm.
Cnrmlae~arconodl GiOvanni. "=

Persons calling for any of the above
~ ............... .......... " .... l_ettera.will pl eaae~statethat ~,as_ been

adve/ti~e-d. : "l~-.-~

’ Best Flour and Groceries,
7 .

Some person stole a han_~me

of H. L. Ferris, of Main Road. It wa~
an old heirloom,laad is supposed to have
been taken by a man to whom tbev had

plaee-ownvhich-to lay-his
head¯ He is rather a fine looking man,

Br6-leit- but-fifteen-misdates -before the
watch was missed, and Mr. Ferns had
given him three dollars to help him
along.

iniured on the New Jersey SouthernAt the Lowest Prices; llre,d;o - iaslo :on edn ay,
last week. Mrs. Rislev lives near the
railroad, and her little child wandered:--:~" W-"~g--~-S-::GO. TO ........... out on the tracks, in the face of a rapidl
approaching lmight train. The mother,M. STOCKWELL’S realtzingthechild,~danger, r[~hedoht

.... of the houseand caught the little-one-,-

Goods Delivered.

 ut_we e_ sure ou w ill

¯ ~:L; -
be suited in every respect if you _

but alia was struck by the locomotive
and dragged soma distance bofom the
train was stopp~d. The child escaped
w!tha_le,w 9light.act.arches ...............

U B. BERRY. for the pa~t two years wlth
¯ one of I he beet oou|lt~ts Of Boshm. will

Ham~ :.f,’.t+~ short
( g lat~S4L~, or-will, tl~g to-

their eye~ t-elentlflcally
shouhl

of each wean. Orwrite him a poat~l card. sod he will call aty t*Ur house. _.. Iv.If.

And Co-Operative 8oa~ Itm.- :’ ’ ~’ ~;~"
,. j/, +.~,

. . Hammonton. N. ff.,"reb.+i+.0e4_~ ................. ,+:

Write Letters ?
Here’s a _chance_ to_save- on____

coamiifing
IO em, el0pesi atid-6fie-glo-~T,
for 7 cents.- ..... Put~mp:$9--sell
for xo c. Package containing-,
5 sheets of paper, 5 envelopes,,-. .....
and one blotte~.,_f.o.r 4se~l~,:- -
PUt uP tosell for 5 eta. Both
paper and envelopes

+Tables.
~re II1~0’00.

We’ve an Ash Breakfast
.............. Table, with drot

G, W; PRESSEY,

-: ......HJmtm0nt0n+-N,::J-;- _- .....

-Nothing on~earth~ak~

Sheridan’s
 ondition Powder,

are np+ well made, antiqueioak-

round-or-s-qt fc_-PHc-e,
Plenty of v_thm-Tables,-also--
Kitchen Tables, ~4th white
wood tops; Extension Tables

Selling an article like
a Lancaster for
cents is a good deal likeg?ld
dollars at 75 cents. Never

We have also . . mind How or wtiv we do it.

0ultry Food; All-new goods, too,--very fine
In two and five pound packages, checks, medium-size check_

Myers’ Egg F00d, -large checks; pinks, brow ,
In six pound packages;

bhtes, greens. Very neat

’cts in the over plaid "Fan.
Imperial Egg Food, ~At this price, it will
................................. pay- ~Sff to + afiticlpate

A full line of needs _hi_tlm

For sale by

Get a cir~alax~t~ur~store.

:NewGoods Every Week.
ttt~ S,,me unknown ’:Aunti-,, in last

week’s -M~dr qUotes from a Democratic P. S. Tilden ~ Co,
an address

delivered bF ex~Goveruor Beaver, of
Pen n sylvania," d ~ai~a~VR ep---d~iican :

"To be candid, I don’t believe this

CAUTION.--Ir a deale~ off~rl W. L.

~eouglas ~hoo~ at a red need price, or myl
h~+ the tn without name ata~

,ut him down I

your

!:.~ . was coining, and it isonl

.... New Splendid ~ood tbrtune of tbe Republicans that the ++
....... 9 Democrats got in power in time to be

caught by it. It is one of those period-
"" N velty Kitche *+depre+s,one 0atro.n,a l afi+otthe¯ ’ " ¯ " O ]1 9 country, and nothing could have averted

’---= - __
It would have con|e anyhow, aed
Harrison had b~en electrff it might have

The_y_ are___H_a_+nd+sp_m__e__in _Appearance,-Coavenien(i+n~:u~,- .he,m..++orm~,,, ...........................+He- for-+hc-)-therv~skLr-" How -ffo~-l
~-~ - strike

~!1+ - " uses them. For +sale by etc,

!: ’ {.:+ " " " " Beaver never uttered such sentiments.

( .... OO.+ L’ DOUCLASfactured for an enterprising (?) Dens.
~m~l~ m[~rrm

..=-_...................._+ = .....H¯am¯m+n_!gn_ __N_e+w cratic paper in Pennsylvania, and when ~ ~rll~l~r- Ti4~ wom.D.

Fresh Pork,

’? t = ~" -

::;~ ¯ +~.

 usage, an- 

......... Bowles &=McIntyro,+

all over this

and added: "For l.bell, .,,y ~ =~k~.
~qt~ etravl~d ~-q~h* ~ ~m pt~ gdepression in bueinsss, ~me and price oaths bottom, wMch*g’uarantces
their value, saves t~ouaand~ of d~Uar~ ~mmlallytry+,..ie_..d~o_ _In. .. m~,+ho.=,=r~. ~a,~ffi.wh,~.p~++.i~o...

the threatened action of the present
Democrahc administration and Congres-
sional majority.,, This was extemlvel3
published, but Auntie probably forgot it.

While riding on a toboggan with a
is necessary ~ her very tight

~reveut her from falling 0if, the speed
being so very great. Tobogganing, by
the waT, is very popular with the girls.

To remove paint--Sit down on It be.
foro-4t-ie dry.

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Axkausu City,
Kan., wishes to give ourzeaders the ben.-
eflt of hle experience with cold~. Heeays:
’ I contraeteda Gold early last spring that
~ettled on my lungs, and had bardly got
rid of it when I caught another that hung
on all summer and left mewith a hackin~
cough which I thought I never could get
rid of. I had used 0hamberlaiu’e Cough
Remedy some fourteen months ago w[th
much eucoe~, and concluded to try tt

Catalot~m free upon appl|catI~n. .Add~s,
W. L. DOUGI..A~, l~rockton, ~t[aa~. ~ld 2-

Fruit Growers’ Union.

me, and I
eeough oreold since, p~

reoommended it to Others, and all ~eak
well of it." ~0 cent bottles for ii&le bJ’
A, W, Cochmn, draggier,

will not stay at ~/6 cents long.
Just mark that doua.L

Our entire Dry Goods De-

sea-
sonable goods, all-marked at.

¯ J. ¯-,+ ~ , - ..........
.._._ ...................:.+ .........~+...:- ...................... : ......... ".]..-_+.... ~’. + " . . .. .... ..... : - ..:+. :_ - ................ .

t-"l

.~+

,. I~kTUBD&Y, FEB. 8, 18~.

:- LOOAL --MISOELLANY:---’
%

! ~/:S_:__~, = Mail-Time at Hammonton.

¯ ,4. Up mails leave the poet-Office, for Philadel,
- :. ~UFaah-d--ititePm~ttat~ ~rm’done at ~,~.m.-

beyond-
- ~ 12:20I,. ~.

) l~pmallgarrL~e~t the Po~t-Onlce 7:/0 ~t. M.
+~d $:~ P. ~. Down/malls arrive 9:80 A. z~.

;. ~tnd B:~O P. ~f.

__~:_= ..... : .........
POS~ meeting to-night.

-,41~+Town-meeting and + eleetio~- will
,’.4h’ be held March 14th. ¯

Thin is’a good time to contract
po~ible.

-.. ~tum~d trom New York State.
Three papers for three cents per

."i’~ Week,--E~ub_/_’tSan, P?’e~s, Tribunal
--- ~rthur Rmnhardt, of Iowa, is

:+3

.. _¯ ." +

Worktagnmn’s Loan Assoelatlon
meetlnli next-Moslda¥ evening/

Nr Ray, Mr. Wagg has been quite
i11, but expects to be able to occupy hm
pulpit to-morrow. + Bey. H. T. Taylor

The beach t~ont owners, Atlantic
City, held a preliminary meeting ou

Avenue. The exlmu~e would be about

granted Mrs
Sophla Hinton, widow o! G. L Hinton,
late Sergt. ot Co, G, 72nd Reg’t, and
Co. E, 183rd Pa, Vol. Infimtry, dated
Sept. 4th, 1890, at $8 per mouth. We.
Rutherford wae her attorney.

..... ~ we~eta+t~ll~ re~n}.fy, thatGide0n
N. Lyman had recovered. Within a

"squeezed" pocket-hook, rices. _ ~

arTho Fruit Growem~Unlon .noual-
meetiog, held laatSatu~ay afternoon,
wa~ quite Well attended, blembers lad
read the flnnnchl report nnd comment.
sd it among themselves, but had

in the meet!vg~_.~
Shipping Agent read his report nf frni~
shipped, clatms adjusted, and under
consideration. Prceldent Sproul made
does, striv_!n~ to d,.r+a_~w_~!+~la+t_i~+,+.|n-

thesehard tlmee, from hli text.--

Wait~ lltt|o longes,, ....

The subject of gift crates we"re Intro-
duced bv a written agreement, alined
by a large number of members,
thc/cby promise to do all in their power
to compel.the retmm ot em
crates. A resolution was
the same effect ........

Egg Harbor R0ad and ¯Cherry Street, Hammonton.
+.

...... + .................

winner. Every spool guaran- "
teed. If it don’t suit, you get;
your money refunded. ."

few days, them wen mdications that A preamble and reeolutlon wtm iutro-
the "cancer,, was breaking out agalo, duced, stating that the Directors were

and consulted Dr. Stills (the "black
q)ecfalistvwhodecided

that the troublo was nokeancer, but an’.
abscoas, Whleh he ~m-du-re.- ........

C. ADAM8 FARM, on Oak

Oood uouse Darn and oLherbun~
Included. Terms (ln( ou the premises

Mrs. J. S. DoPuy left, Tuesday,
two weeks, vieit in Now Yor

IVIDEND.--Tho Fruit Growers’ Union

g declared tho Board of
............. =dlvi~nd, or one and th ree-te~the-Der-~L~l~b on-
’ L, FO~ ~ales of frull., the same will Dn

+,Me ...... re+be offico~og-gho. Vt~alat
lit, 1804, In c’a~h to thoso not Indebted
~Clety, aud will be credited to the account
of others. By order of the Board.

It. J. MONTFOI/,T. Treasurer,

tins Beach is to be rebuilt on a trestle everywhere.
out of reach of the tides. Democratic.

row. Shrove Tuesd~v, February 6th.
..... -~ .......... Ash WednesdayvF~b;-7th.

¯ .;: ~" Courtright, the new photographer,
is now open for business at Rutherford,s

withdrawing not ahttlo of their business
from all over the country, owing simply
to its not paying them. FiftF of the
strongest companies, during

three prc.
per annum above expenses, outside of
their investments. They have with-
drawn heavily from Atlantic City.

i Atlantic City, all told,
- t bonds~ool bonds, and board-

walk bonds, ta but a little over $100,090,
or one cent on the dollar of assessed

Wo hear that the audience an-
....... seed-the Fruit Growers’ Union Phons-

.graph Consort, last Saturday night.
¯ ~ Another canning: tactorv’qs to bo
¯rected at once, near MillvilI0, at HhI~=
villa. Let Hammonton take the hint.

the unsafe condition of
the elevator, by which:~t- H Simons

the Directors to pay Mr. 8imotm three
dollars in

over for a’~rolle~gnd~on mellon. *’laid
on the table." .........

In the field,

..c]?so.d..yest_e~+~.+_..+!k. In. reported ~b_~t.
the lira will resume business on Men- 1~r~ident, E.~ R. Sproul.

day nexWprovldeff.thetr- -.( -j~{r~:~r~ ~. -.++lj.-H:.+pd~h+U~s t,
accept a reduction of ten per cent in

Thomas Ro~ers.
wages. " .Dull times-- slgw sales--low H.J. Monfort.

P. J. Fitting.
Th0 wholec_fonntry gone - D. Camlmnella.

E. Adams.
.......... ~. -E~-:~o~:-

R. L. Morton.
Audi~ors,--P. H. Brown.

BOARDER.% Gentlemen boardemwanted, valuation, which is less than one halftn a private ra,nily. .... the real valuation.-- Us/on.
...... M tL~’. W. H. HOPPING.

IV.It BellavueAvenuo. Hammonton.
r

We have just such reports from all
,- e". ~ Members of Slour Trtb~ of ,.Red over the county, of low assessed valua-

.Men, of Camden, are expecta~ to/visit figs, while in our town, the assessors
mkiu Tribo+~bu+TuetrJay evening+, a~eaa to the+fall +~ah~.- ~One_ town or

next. more evading the law, while others

-- - ~’~e-b~ carry-out -the- lawv-is not th~
W herds ~cmedy,-- --Amos

t4~" Tu~sfiay was-th~ liveliest day,
out-of-doors, that Jcr~y has knownior.
a long time. The wind blew like a
hurricane, and evidences el-its power
may b~ seen in all parts of town. The

Atkin~on will ~u*te their vouchers on
Monday uext.

The ~W. C. T. U. will meet at
£he residence of Mrs. R. E. 8atbburv
ou T.,
at three o’clock.

Cape May City is to have a fruit
_¢annln~ factory, employing_250 hands_

.... ~Uit~,--but no cauu-log-factory ]

+.:al,+~. ..........

But
~t~ The Counc[l,e Finance Commit.

~" "" .............................. ~-~- and Collectorand
TrehSu~0-r~r~ll meet on Tuesday, 20th

Our Clothing_is .... + .~]~. ..... lust, to audit accounts.and mak,

tse wind mill (tlltieg derrick)
appeared to bt~ in danger, and the jani-
tor attempted to lower the wheel for
e,~fetv ; cao

twisted-thewhole
framework as though_made of sa
Walter :Eills, wind-mill was wrecked
also. Harry Lfttle just saved his by
the judicious application st hemp. A
chimney on Tilton & Co3s-storo was

An eigl/t loot chimney On JohnSculiin~s
kitchen cam~ ttimblit~o~ty=on-the
roof, sounding like an explosion. Nu-

ldin

-::, ~preparsttons to be~:m w~rk next week
" on the extension ot the South Jersey

¯..:Railroad from Tuckahoc to Cape May.

Plaho or O~’a~. - .’1 or,us rood,

Rspres~tative, H. M. Phillips.
Alternate, p. H. Jacolm.
Conductor, D, S. Cunntngham.
CTta~Iain, Wafland DePay.
Er. ~r. C., D. C. Herbert.
Jr. ~. ~., J. S. Thayer.

Tvu~t~e~, p. H. Jacob,, J. S. Thayer,
D. C. Herbert.

Duringthe year, the cootlngent fund

p~etty well rcduccd,-BUT we annuaV~port, to the wind,s force .and suddenly aban-

nay have just t’he article of .
- ~

~ Dr. Jean Pressey was at home dosed their perpendicularity. In short,
_Teeterday. The new lover safety" bicycle it was a windy day,

clothing that youwant: Y6u ...........
_ ......... /nvented by G. W. Pressey is on exhi- ~ The Artl~nns, Order of Mutual

may have been. delaying its , bltlon at the blcvclo show iu Phlladel- Protection held its annual installatiou
, . phla, and Jean cams oo from Virginia reacting Jan. 25th. The following arepurchase bccatt se ready money to assist tn

was scarce,-~~not ......... ~ ........lty_~o_all others. .Ma~ter Artisan, Henry ~. Phillips.

=t r you r.~~.o.tt_r=_.pr:e+5~1 .~_~ -+e~_llo=_s_ +- ; -._: ,
chargeof morningand eveningservlcce /n+/Jectm’, P. H. Jacobs.

ues go .... 2+ .... .~ "::~_ Union, will speak in the morning. A
’ - ~. .. fine programme is arranged for theCome i~ and see what we . ~ : ¯ evening. Everybody invited.

have got ; we’ll try to make: it~ .... n -=----’"L"0WtmST,-mr.l~+d or u.mr.I*~e~,’a+,r~., / .L’ raven.room house on Bellevue Ave, nextinteresfimg for you. " ....~"~- ~I~ tO Prelbyterlau Cburee Apnly to
’ ~ ~ ’ -" CAPT. D. C. MuOttE. Vine St,

- ]Friday evemng Installed the followingFruit Growers’ Union +moors or the Ma,Uie ge:
,IV’. 3/., John H. Marshall.

: .B.W., John M. Austin. has nearly doubled, and a large excess
v,ve have the facilities for i~i +~--_~_-_~ .... -: -Jr, FV., 3V. L Black. to th0 credit of the |usurance fund is in

Trtasurer, Henry Elder. the treasury. The at~latxon is ha-almost any kind of I ’ ,~+ ,..l.l~k’~ .............................. -" ........................... ..... ~v, D. S~Cunningham.- ............... tlonal, nearly twenty ~eare old, and has
.~ Job Printing ; ~ .Cha~Mm, C. F. O~good. never yet failed to pay. Members will

receive sick benefits, and tram $1000 to
$2000 at death. It is considered one ofJk~’you willing to work for the cauN

~N~ Protactlon in placing reliabln infor.
matlon In the hands ol you~ a~qtuda.
ttmms ?

If you are, you should lm identlfltal
with

.... THZ AM[Ri"~*"-:-:=~ :~,~,~, "
PROTIC~TIVZ TARIFIP LIC£OUI,

I~II W. 201n IIT,~ Nlt~ Y@RIt.
¯ P.~I tl~ ~llee oul gndl, ~m~l U Io lho IA~pI~

l~Idl--

,St. Deacon, Gco. W. Bassett."Wo know how to use our .Jr. Deacon. J. 8. Thayer.
material and machinery~ +" er. M. O., George Dodd,

-~.~ .... +Jr, ~I¯ C.,D. C. Herbert.and guarantee s-affsfa~t[on- -, ..... ~- .~r. 8fewer,l, Chas. Woodoutt.
to every reasonable patron~ . ....... ~-~ard, we. MeK. North,

..................... e ............. -- ............. Tyler, A.B. Davis. .
..................................................... =7,7. .................. 3/af~//aZ~-,i0hti-T: Fr+fieh.Your order t~oticited. ~:

- .- ,;:,:_ =

-- + = ~. II~’Insure with A. H. Phlllllm & Co,,
........ " 7~ ~z- ............... .1828 Ktlantic Ave, A tlantlc City,

Alex. tL Plumley.
~~q~.

Regular meeting of Town Coun-
oil last Saturday cveniug, Jan. 27th.
Present, Messrs. Bernshouse, Drown,
Ncwcomb, 0uuningham, Raters ....
-. Letter read-from-the attorney of-Dr.

WiIlard,’ Philadelphia, iu regard to Ru-
pert~mo’s new dam backing water upon
W!llard’s ProPerty, bolot¢ the lake. On
motion, Clerk directed to reply that the
Council had no power of control in
mattert-~must be settled by interested
-parties:................. : -- -=-

Bills ordered paid,-

_ 9. E: Hoyt, pr_ln~tog, ................... 2,25 _+.
Jos. Eaposlto. goods to poor ......... ]0 00FArina & Roborta,gooda top<mr ..... 1t O0
Wm. L. Black. goods Io poor ........ ~. 8 00
31re. Smythe. boarding post~ ....... 8 00--

....... t~t 08
Thc several standing committees re-

t,

++.~.

, ’..’I

__ . .)("

.... t

,, ;’" ,, .

.+ +t ’

- ~ . + .....
_, ......... ,,¯..

Ice Cream:& ........

PARTIES SUP LIF .

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

)

¯ . ¯ ._ ~_

Plain and Decorative

Collector D~tvis pre~ented a list of
taxes for abatement,-- mostly errors in
a~es~ment, some-gone,

At C. E. Hall’s new Store,
Bellevue Ave, above the Post Office.

~t

For the year 1~91 .................. ~ $14 6t
L~2__.
L893 ................. 75 51

Ca mo~ion..abatcment granted. _
Adjourned.

Caambelain’s Cough Remedy to all euf-
tcmre=~dth_
used it ;n my family for

and have found it
purpoaea

intended." "50 cent bottles for sale by
Cochran, dru~glsr~.

i. - ¯ . .

A good stock of Paper
always on hand.

i

Full line of

WatChes, Clocks,

¯0twe,’¯at Xlni
Camden J.

more, years.

Ho has long been on the retired list of
the regular army, with rank of Chaplain,
and preached to the people of Elm and
Winslow+ -whenever health permitted.
But he has answered hhs last roll.call on
earth, and joined tho.Grand Army of the
Itedeemtd, to serve under¯th,
our Salvatioa whom they shall learn war
uo morn. Mr. Gilmore was au honorary
member of Gem D. A. Ru~vli Post, G,
A. R., and ever ready to assist them on
Memorial Day or ol~her eoeasion. On
Weddmut@, a number of the comrades
called at his late residence, where Past
Poet Commander Adams and’ Chaplain
Oagood made a low appropriate r~mark~,
the Chaplain offored prayer, each looked
upon the face of the departed, then took

the best associations of the kind’In the by tho band tho bereaved ones, with
IU~’S~’" ..................................................... WO~ ~" of+-eYmlrathy:’- "Mr;Ollmot+-wai~

GEOROE JOHNSON’S place, on Eleventh apparently as wall u usual until ~tboutStreet. for sale or rent. Apply negt door four O’clock on Sunday afternoon, and. he
to EDWI/~I JOHNSON.The Edw. Johnson place al~o for Bale. die4 an hour later~ nvideufly from soma-

Wm. Rutherford,
Commiutooer of Deeds, lgotsry

Public, Real Estate and Ineurtnee,~
Hamm0nton, ~. J,

fates of paralysis+ Fhhenfl-eervices m
Camden, on Thursday, oonduoted by the
Roy. Dr, Grew. Burial at P,~wav, I~L
J., birthplace of the deceased.

ROBERT STEEL 
Hammonton, 1~. J.

We can now furnish you with the famous
Exton Crackers.

e

A good Black Tea at 25 c. perpound. Don’t think bec.~m$

am

.%-
-1.

We have just opened a new ca+e of Outing Flannels,
¯Ginghams, and Cahcoes. The patterns are desirable ¯ ¯ i -

t~riees lcw. All are season of ’94 goodsr .......

good as any 40 c. Tea.

Good Cal iforniaPrunes, 8 c. per pound.

Dried Apple at 8 c. per pound. This is a very low ....
figure, when the present price of ~pples is comidered.

Our Corn at two cans for 25 c. gives good satisf~ctloh.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Fast Blacl~ Hcse at 10 c.

- f

’i

1
¯ +



X¯~: ~ 7.; __ " ~ ..

:.’~:";~ "3." ~’

".¯ " .. Z..Z.

Out of th,

- An,
The~

A’ndthe

~ tr’~t~ll ~lit~drcl, yOU’Ve walled nlel’ Mr." I,’averlli sieved t, a side t;hh dl rang for l~n and ,Tl~lmllded)~ie ~rencl)ln.an wltll Just lndlg, an whtch.wore a dllapldatedinkstand ^’as answered, not M’axence; but

’J:.

~oni sir," m
" tnd a rusty pen, and took a. blank i,y one of the other servants wl~o had

lid tile mat’ cheek fromhis pocket, ." . taken his place. - -
"IChought you must he up. _. "Stop a moment,," said tllo Count ’qlaveu’6~you as tnucll as £20 It,

Hng.tq !~qe yoq;. ~ently.- "Whal~ ar~¯you going to ~ /our pocket-book9 .1.thlnky’ouhav~?.,.
ap that for?" " ~ald the Count, with a wonderftt|ly

to ~e me? Who Is ,’. ."For you, of course--for the for_~ed ! ~ood - English accent, as the door
~hevk~-- - ............. t closed-t~hhad-.tho-ser-vant~ ..................card ’on which "But for what amount?q, l ".No," rctln’ncf--FwrtwllT--~lmrtly

ih :.almost Illegible old
"E ght hundred, of Cmlrse. ] sup. [ lie tlltnl,~,ht the Frmfchlnan’s [(,he

e, "Alfred 0use my foolish son lost the molwy.’ I nnduly faluili:tr, not 1o say it~t~rtl-

~W"AIU. ......
"].t,4nust, be more-than--bha~o," .~ald nenk

.he Count, still very gentle, will, a ’Td rather have it in (:aSll." pur
~.iLll~.lf. hC_.~II~ mite on lfts face. - ................ wed l)e Parni.--wt,r Irad a-tittle-wine

Count. ..Mr. l,’avorill opened his ryes¯ on board¯ ."The truth Is. [ don’.t
~i~at inhis "What do. lUUCh fancy your cheeks my dear fel.

mean thatthfs-blt- of paver 1.. .........
~’prt:h a g(od_detd more -than .t:800.t~ Fgverjll..~
Mr. Faverlll, Jr, or Mr. Faverill dr.’s

and, therefore, nf course, It/
worth more than £800 to me "

1J~entiemawg:~t, for"ft - gin:
dumb with astoa-I

~r’..
"’.r

Glimmer the ~tars offl~st,
Add the wind at the door

~ight once mote. ::

- "- q hope h~ .is noggoing to
..... :"-1~ was-ilel

evenlng when the Comlate do.Parnl ~eems rather, like it
walked with an easy. air into the’ ~h0ught/iY’lti6ked’ pale
smoking-room of the Pericles Club, ’haky wherl he signed it laSt-
Pall MalL-7 Away in the north the 7Wrth--¢hes~ iin
twilight was falling over brown moor dons in his mind, the Coum
and l)urple hills; farther ~ south .the ,vet his toilet and went down

fleld~. But In London no one thinks unto he called up a frank and cheer-
of twilight. One only finds th.n ’ul smile ancLheld
¯ l-~-e-’f6~g-h-fft-h~ gas. The gas was velcome his visitor.
lighted in the club smoking-room, But his hand dropped. His smih
and one or two men, lounging about ranished. This was not the man he
the room, nodded a "Good-evefling" ~xDected t,o see. His visitor was a

"Wtm’s-thtW:?uslce(t-ameth~’er; ~- ~alct-heatl-Engl~

. After a short and
ahleh the German ~,
l~nihllat~ by -. :’.’
tar the smaller of the two,, ’¯the
tuetor, atopped
for tlm Wunk. With
~houldarcd it, and atom the Jeei
laughtarof.tllo
tl/y the small boy, who see:m~/]
icy the Incident llugely, placed
wunk back ou tile platform fvoiD,

-wl~eh
~.~vej’tlser¯

While i, wo or thr(m men who wctr great many plants." Their principal
i~zhtint~ fresh rig;its I)aused and 11~- ’food is a!falf~ .... TJley.._will do
,eued. with astonishment, Written on natural g~sses, SUCt as alfllerin,
Jtelr faces. ........... clove: and salt gras~;

"What the devil do you mean?i and cornstalks (cut half an
remanded Faverill, turning a little length), re] or white clover~cactuswith,

"YOU scoundrel: v he ejaculated, al ~al’e as he spoke, the thorns scotched off, grap~ Pum_~m~....,
pulli, calla lilies, banana. ~runks, i

The Frenchman onl, elth an insolentsmile

hesald, inatone by check last night, and this cutup and mois~ned is-ago~l " ’~?:~
ff mild suggestion, a communication madn

substitute when green feed b scarce, air ~’~

"I Won’t!" crled Mr. Faverill, start ~o me., l’ve had an interview--with though green feed is iadlapeasiblo at al~.
ng to his feet, and pacing excitedl~ ~omcone--you un,lerstand?" times of.the year. Grain is only ne~ca .........

and dow~ ~_b.~.. a:oom._ !2L_w~ah ~: " "
YO~ -/oung ..... manv firmly;---- "Be good taes.~eabbag~

tabled rank as luxurio~.
Parnl sal. dew breakfas, "’Well. then, if.you will have it, I"A French Count., I believe," was "I expected to see Mr. Faverill," h~ with an appetite, leaving his visito, ,aw your father this morning, its second crop of feathers, consisting of

,lid: ...................
tffTi~im~,tf: ~;= --~ -’. The Youn .... and otherdueedhim last, night. .Said he had "1 :am 3Ir. Fa~;eHll," said "Take care.sir! Mind what yol, ~hetableforsupport.whih;hestarcdar~ feather amountmg to 5vdrhalf’hbeen civil to him somewhere abroad." ,thcr, "the father of the unhappy are about! There are magistrates i~ Hm speaker with all his might. Their podnd in weight. The first eros el

- feather~ when the bxrd m call{s avertti~is cotmt .ry;~rrir;d--..Mr=~ -ae-rceo-ve.red-hin)sol f, -and gav~ a ~hor t,
m6 a t hs. 0tdi :i s: n_ot :.of _m~xck _~d:d~ ~"

. ~crielc&_heldgood ;or-a we~k in t-he lighkP ....................
-: There wasusmaHcloclzon thOtnah, tauglt=--= _-- - 2-- _ ...........-ease’otgtra-ngel’~v~sqt~tVgZb-fidofi-,KE6- The Count ignored the severe cx. Llepicce. The Count glanced ati~tt. "Saw my fatherP’ he repeated, two to five dollars a bird.._At.the

made the visit~or
........ )res~iou-on.hia-visitor’a.~unt, onanc~_ -t, hat,-if-~y-berm~ _~.v_.~O~C+..th.c ,__.IOU .Jla:~3~.:.lhe...ad~ out London prices a bird will field from"b’er"~the club for tha~ space o!

md stud somethiug polite by way of try not acceded to before I ha, re done rantage~-me, 3Iy poor father has- __¯ : ~ime,
,., The, Count threw himself on one of

’eplv. But he felt uneasy. Why had wi~ matter into been dead these five years " st a plucking, the amount depending o~

~ lrh-6-Tounges, an-’-fi-d-’~’[l~’d for some tater familias come to see him. at [,ions to take criminal, not civil pro- :ailed on me, ands" The egg-shell may be another item o~¯ brandy and soda. The waiter who ;hat hour of the morning? Surely said the Count Dcr- The Count in time. He profit. A hen will lay as many aaMxt)"- pound-was.u- [i~ you-havo:_made- iegK’a-~’-year,ifweltf-Vd;57Th~$-A~-~i~me~-- ’

~- Imy~he-money~-you ’_h-eek h-e-h-ad-re-¢~lvedfrom his vial--la~il.~atthreK_~no.l~]g-yoa~l~l,.might-harry -noFieed_ -- ’Woh’t you take a chair?" asked
"nay as well bold vonr tongue."..... ~)r of that morning. It was for ~ae feat&era ara~equal~if~mat superior, ......... ~ __that he_gave the Count a keen glance ,he Count, with hls most winning "You villain: 1’11 give you £I,000 ~3,000, not; £800. to the African product. The larger theas he stood, with the tray in his hand ,mile¯

¯
tawal~

:ould not have been your father ~ naturally roaming. 8aady or gravel-averill declined the offer¯ Phe Frenchman took no notice ol th~ :aid De Parnl, affecting a half tipsy ly soil is preferable Au acre of alfalfa, moment the servant’s face wore its R’e preferre-~" to remain standing. ,fief.¯ usual impassive, polite exp~ssion.
"I have been told. sir," he said ab- ’.[’he end of it was, of course, tbm .augh. "I have been making a will keep ten btrds, if the food la out.... %" ...... ’.[’he Count hardly deigned to glance

.uptly, ignoring theCount’s title--,,] ~f~r swearing that, he would risR )lunder--that’s all. I shall be very sad given them; tf pa~urod, cal.? half~¢.t e,.-=~ ~ ............. ~aite~aa he.tos.~.d on
- ..... won a la]’g,e Mr.-Alfred M/ ’~iverfll--Idi-()-wing -of 3appy, my deah fellah. -~-ta-k-e yb~tt- this numl~r~.ilI tliriw; ¯ oln~ on the llttle table at his slde. mmofmoney frotnmyson last night;

the forgery rather than pay such a :heek for the trifle vou owe me " The only one ahowm~ for-profit a --~
;~ After a time somebody proposed~ a ~ nmch as £800. I believe."

flagitious demand, the Count’s visitor But the young man was annoyed at pt~ont la in the dispe~l of the feath~-s.rubber of whist. There were only "And what of that., sir?" inter
gave way, and wrote a check fo~ ;he Frenchman’s behavior. He bor. Paradoxically u it m~y appear~ a l~r~l

of feathers will bring s high~ ~ l|........... fo ri 9 the room, the London-season .’opted the Freuchman. "He had at, £3,000. This he handed to the .’owed the money from one of his theJ.~ndon marketeJaau cad bool~da~
be ng~very nearly al5 an end, and as a. ~quat-ehance-of-winntng. I~-mi

-Frenchnmn; re-relying in. 6xchang¢ and bmatter of necessity, as well as Imlite- gave been-t- who lost the--wont
~,h~one for=£800, whieh-Mr. -F~verttl ~hnhad.hardly_ pr~nee :-of- ml The reason for tkk is that ~ei- neas, the Count was asked to ma,t¢ ~asat hlsclub, not he at mlne.,’
glancedat and thrust into his poeket, ~,hank him. One question hauo’ - requires a eertam kindo%¯ one off the party. He was very ready

The Count spoke rapidly and mor6 muttering to himself, "Alfred shall dis brain: "It It was not Mr. m~ay v~rietim u~~4..; todoso, and in a few .minutes the
varmlv, perhaps, than the circltm, know what this has cost me." Then .~rtll Isaw thismornlng; who was it? p~nt product ofth~four were seated around the gt’een-
;tances demanded. Mr. Faverlll, Ire- abrtmtly left the room withoul The whole party went down stairs di~4dod’ tl~re: ~overed table in a pleasant little room
with a wave of his hand, declined t¢ :leigning so much as a partinlz glance to take their departnre, ugh o’,

}~-i"
~l~tairs.. On cutting for partners, ~liscuss t~he subject. ¯ ~t the Count. "’By the way, Crawley," said one ot I~y~ to bothe: ~ they, the Count found himself ~alred with ....

::I_am aware oLtha--cireum~nee~ . .-’-’l~arbarous islander"’ mut,t~re’Lth,.- ~ho members to the the London ~al~ and pick~-fnff~a-"h;’iffa’e-d--(~f~f-2g6he-"6-f -~
,nder which the money was lost," he I I,’renchmen to himself,-as-he resumed ~pened the.dour fur them, "what, ha~ any~

Z r-- -tlii’iiiig~a--f,h-~quiet’ easy-golng...W__~l(t_fellows .............
who ]~0nge ~aid__in.a~d4gnitted..manner.~.,,i: havt ’-hls br~hk~st. -’ ,Pduf! that w~is..~.a- I ~oecome or that fellow Maxence’.’" i~-~’IRTd

.. ---"Maxe~ce"~t
rand is purely=cue-of-business. -You He had -hardly-llnlsh~d--lii~--m~AT ~nff-he--ha~.~~:;.~: ~,ay.- The other two were younger werepaid, I believe, by a ch~k fo~

~hen a fellow Parisian called on him ;wered the man. (~difornla feathers .are ~old|iLo~adoa.. i~ men--AlfredFaverill, a mauof good ’:800?" ~ mdproposed that they should run De Parnl turned very pale. lte bought by American b~’~ a~! ~n~position, and commonly supposed to
"Ibe roiling in money, and a frienff--o~ was." :lows to Goodwood, and lunch on the ingered in the hall. so that he was 0ark hem with a duty~f t~nty-flve pe~

.............. -’Ms named Willoughby. "A check on the London¯ & Provln. tnost beautiful race-course in England. >he last to pa.~ t he servant standing cent,, ad valorum added to thew val~u ,.
:had-.na-ohjeetion,-and.h¢- _ffLth~_dogL_.-

"I believe so. Let. mesee--ye,%’ ~et ottt to ~pend the day with_hl~ "Do you mean by ’Maxence,’ Max- No d~haveyet appeared am0n!: ........ --=.-and then one~ or two of the player~
,aid theCount, as he took the slip el :riend. Before leavintr the hotel, :nce Raoul?" he asked the man in a Calffomta ~trl~llea. In hatah[ag 10( :"felt a desire for something more cx-
paper from his pocketbook and ~owever. he took the precaution ot ow tone. of seggs often turn out cue. :’~:ctt4ng. Somebody proposed baccara

, -led t¢ "

:~":-’~ gea0iotr~rasa¢-un~e agreed ~o. Soon :red hi. Faverill?" ,ith the hotel manager. ’~b, no. Good morning." ing the neat In the sun fully two.thlrd~
....... " ............. As s0-6n as he- ~as In th-Cstrcet, Dt .... The egg~ ar~-l~t,,da~

.- the stakes became pretty high, and "Alfred M.----Faverill, certainly m. ?arni fellow his home- eating, of rich llavor.--~an Ftaaed~I,
~) gave vent to his rage."I will cash the check for you with

,own in the evening, he thought hd But it was Impotent. Faverill’s cheek
----

andsteodbehlnd, wa~hlng the others,
pleasure," said Mr. Faverlll, Sr., would g,, and dine at, the Pericles had been payable to bearer, and had, Gettln: Inside of ¯ NaL .. .’- -~’:Sugpe¢ wasbrought in about 1 o’clock,
~vlthout answering the question. Club. "It will be amusing," he said no doubt, been cashed losand, aftexit had. been hastily dis- "You will cash It? Why?" In front of me tm [writelhavea ’trussed, 0lay began In earnest, that- RaouDwho-had-ln hlg-da, y---T~eh a vic- riffs4 b, "~--~-med.~ ~=~i;d-TdR-dy--t~- )will behave, jf.__he Is tim-of-the pretended Count, had rec- nuter~kemof t, he~m~-say~t.l~d~[d..... FA’_emchman _~o a. wonderful ~ am~Int,." he~won:t be agnized him at4-be club,

~--o~,._was-sur.- ~sGmed_au_intel ~n-I’re~y-h°t’bv~hls%-lme: -playthCi~i-~ Of a-h-envy father, a plan
-~-Wiffi "

. pri..m(latt~ Hekepta sharp look- thatthlsis not,exactl3 ’Pen mysoul. /letthat old boy off fordeprivlnghlmofhlsspolls, jagged ed~m~ the ~ln[rrelf work;your. son’s name that is written too easily. But [ always am too soft- The check for £.3,000..was presented th~ with tha round, oval boles, always
rut on the °connt’s movements, hut

here?" he asked, touehln
r --bit t--was,-o Lcoarso,~.xc. end of,as well have (’ollar~d another thou- ~urnedmarked ,’No account." Max- plundered bymlee. Batltiscur[oas~)tectan~:irregularity In the French.

".~ever mhld what I mean. It i~ sand while 1 was about it.." "man’s play. Among the unluekj
-nough for you that- I offer to tak~ -~nce Raoul has not, been seen again not~ how nft0a the rime shell hmgamesters was Faverlll, who had
np the check¯" Soliloquizing thus the Count en. ~t, the Pericles Chtb.--New YoN* another hole, much smaller an4 perfectly ’ :: . been losing,pretty heavily during the . feted the Pericles dining-room, Po~tT. round, on the other side and nearar the

,,vhote time Dc Parni acted as banker¯ "Thank yon; I would rather keel and hardly had he done so when small cud. Why wa~ this| " Did thu- "Sevcn-flfty gone!" exclaimed that t for the present. I believe." suit y’oung Faverlll calle(1 out to him from ~oo~amfltreet-car Incident. mouse get alllt could maeh out tarougt~
.y(mng gentleman with an oath, after ;he Count, moving away in the d/rye. 3he of the tabh, s: All amusing incident occurred tile tide big hole at the b~g end, add rhea-- :r:reckoning up theamountof hls losses. ~ion of the b~eakfast table. "EIalIo! golng to give me my re- on a Fourthavenue car gox
.~l---=mtmt~-~ma~-:- one--mor~--plun~- ...... ~But, derma, you-under~tatnd?-..-.~t.i~

the Bowery. On the front ot for the cat and little ona for the kltten" .Perhaps I may wipe out thn (xid ~50." ~¢orthless; absolutely worthless," "Doesn’t the young rascal carry It ~he platform was a very mlsehle. --ta~e the e¢ouble to nlbbl~ a little holn

- ¯ - .: -- - -fathor"---BuVh ~ottec%ing~the_hoy~fare;_demanded_
was en. so, which theboy town an_ et t o cme- prop out. I..... must wrt.t,e-you a check, Count." "He is indebted to me for ever) [,lrely at ]fir. Faverlll’s service, promptly refused to pay. " wonder the mice have not given up cat-He rang the bell for writing m~, penny he spends.!’ During his dinner the Count de "lf you don’t pay for that trnnk, ing nuts long ago. The labor they ex.

teria]s, wbllo the Comte de Parnt "q_hen do I understand it lsyom bated with himself the question, andright away, too, I’ll throw it off pond is euormoas. But they do not care
leaned backln his chair. I{o would dame that he has written orj this ]it. ~vhethcr, if fortune f’tvored him, he LhecaX," said the conductor, lor trot~ble, apparently. Note thes~ wal-
greatly h-tee preferred cash to acheck, tle bit of paper?" +hould become the po:scssor of an- "I can’t help what you do," theboy nuts. Each has two httle round hole% :’-~~,’:.-: but. of course, he coujd not say so. "No." answered Mr. Faverill, "i; )filer forged check, lie thought h~ :eplled, "I shan’t pay you a cent for erie on each shell, nearest t~ho sharp."Maxence, bring me a pen and ink, t had been my name, I could slmp!) might, if he chose. But~li(~7-r~][het- it.". ............... parer.end of the nut, and it is ea~
and-c,~H a"-han.~om.’- he Said; -wher dave given ttlebatikerTfigt;i:iict-lons to ,antly came to thn conclusion that it ’After a wordy dispute, In whirl s~ what happen~l. ~h~ mou~o nibbled
"’- -’: ;- - --. : wm~d~’~l’he"TornTtw"6h"g "~h’~-b%y’-~g~~IVFSf~hT-~b’-p-’~V’b~o~:.a i cou’ reae---veriMaxencedid as he was told. and ~elfby " Ilewassilentforamo- he had. taken innocently. The sec. for the trnuk, thecenductorgavoita little, inde~:l~xodthen foundthat, for " ,;/tbe cab rhttled ul) to r~he door of the stunt, and then he went on- "It is end he would take knownlng itto be kick which lifted It Into the street, sewn masoa or another, the walaut wa~chtb in the dim gray morulng, while a~y brother’s name. My unhappy a forgery. IIe might not be able tc ~hecarhad gone about half a block ta~teaed insideo! the shell. Sothoa it’ :.~’ajerill w rote his_._ check, and. the 3oy_]s.i_n bi.~o_fi]c.e=-. ~Jth_a. _ 1)Iced_Mr._/-"arerill, Sr.~ successfully a - when-aMeepy-took ~ng-Germarr-wHA~-w --med-tho--other--aido-with-mmetty-¢hr "
Fre,ch servant bustled about the’ )f a partnership, tte did not dare to second time: and he tearedit was just ver? rubicund face, suddenh, sprung } same result, add thee it left the nut 10.room. puttmg thedccantersona t,ra~ ror~emy name; buthis uncle’s busl- possihle that he might get inta from htsseatand gazed wistfully backI disgust. 13t~t this did not pr0vent it at.~nd,s~eeping" awaythe cards, nes:~!~_~°_._ext_e_!)s]Y_e_t~hat_h0.f.ancle0 it trouble bv trsing_to extort, moneyb

~Lthc-t,runk, which was fast,.- becom,-[-ta~king the next watatlghi-p-reb~i)-~h-~ ...."Eight hundred--there you are; wiglet escape detection till he Could- emnpounding a fehmy. On the whole ing Indistinct In the d~stauce,| same way with preeiselythe same barren
’.. -iand I hOl)e you will give my rev.enge raise the money somehow. It wasan he thottght it, would be best notre al. [n an Instant his face I~eams [ r~sult~, and the next and the next and ::t~-morrow night," said Faverlll, a.~ ~e[,of madness" of course; but I itad low Faverill I~o become his debtor te livid with rage, and, rushing to the! the next. Th0 partitions tnsido the wit

:’ he handed the check to the Count. lhreatened to turn him out, o1~ door~ any great extent--Just a few pounds, rear Dla~orm, he demanded of the prevented the mous0 getting at thn kor. -"With pleasure," rcptled De ParnJ if he played high agaln, so he dared perhaps, that might be paid cash on conductor In words more forcible than llel, but it~did not des[at from trying. " ..~::. ,v"h a bow, as he stowed the bit, el IlOt coate to nit for the ntoney. ThL, ~,l~e spot. elegant: Oa the otlicr hand, absMotoly u~lo~, ....
,2 ),aper away in hlspocketbook. -ThT_./f mor~lhlg he realized what he had Afterdlnneri)lay began: and tln [ "Vat you’mean by putting mclr

worknuever, s~fart~Iknmv, doooby’t.hc club ntembers made the best .of lone, anll contl(led in his mother. Frenchman was not nearly so success- trunk off theear In dot way for?" tun mic~. I never found aa empty uu: ~t,h,,ir way home. while Maxenee ";he told nle. If my brother see~ ful ashe had been on the preceding "If that was your trunk why didn’t
or a bad ann tha¢ they lia4 at6ompt~, : ~i~:locl.:crl the street-doer and turned off .hat che(’lL my son’s future is aoso- evening. Still he held his own. I ,ou pay me for It? This ear ain’t.no ’rnesquirrot, ca thoo~;tlernaud, do~no: ....

~:.: ’. ’2,:. ’tttelyrulncd, even if he escapes--- Strive as he might., - kaverlll could :me express wagon,"the conductor re. care h,,~v ,,al~a" nt~ nut* are. Bat WltO,t ¯ ’" ,vhat he do,~rves. ~ow you kn6~ get back nothing’of his £800. When" plied, we thimt ma~ tae squirrelre[i~h~s y6aog " ; :/:~II.
why I amsuanxious to take up that they rose front the table about 3 "Vy dertnyful dldn’h yo-a ask me ttrcoao~-wi~n-turp~naue-oo~in,~ oatat .......... ;~;,]~,C~II~ Ilalf past 10 next. Inorntng, a. :heck?" o’clock In n)ornia he owed th,~;, ’ ffa[;,’~. ’ I;no:,’~ed +at t he.door of the pay den? ~t’Otl shu.~t .ev.,ry ~mr, 4vo c t t the ,I,te,"Yt’~. f thorollgh]y

l.’]
aheut 3ack and trunk now or 1’11 wits W.lil] ilt~tlro blo~e:l Gtl/

Et;, lintel ~a] f I"l:ea(’ha~an. as-on- the pl’~:edIng .r hii~d, tit~ e

:..7

..... ; ’," "’_~L’.; ....., ’a ~,.,.._, - ............ -- ........ :~.~.-= -..=. :.. -:,- ............... . ......: . ,~. . .

, }L
ti,.,, a,.,,)lnwt a, th,.n live hun-I {LESSON:. Al~’ah~n~b’ui’lt the altar there (Gem, 9-,o: ~lredlfiilleain a~nerally.l~orthw, terly

-; . ~a~tlZR~/’;,,4,,:~[~l..;~ ’ 9). ’ direofloni to }Iaran, awayffrom th0
]~[tamlag of.the Ilatrew l~ttl#¯, Offer eervico @ith reverence aud awe Eupl~r~tes, ou the 0ppoaite side.,-¯HI~

, - - (Itch. 12: ~8.,) ’ .~" ’- aeeotld migrafl6n w~lo the southwmt, & HEAkT.HY
LESSON TEXT. VL lhray,rfah ...... mor0 than three htindred miles," " IDS

ing the country weal, Of the~[lt~. 12: 1-9. Memory ve~: 14/.} Ho......called upon tho name of tilt ~heehem No oneshould im~ .....
... ......... b o_rd ~)~ ....

~.~ .~u0dgt~_htnds his narrati
LF~SON PLAN. ~hen began men to call Ul~ti-tllo-n~n~- ablo,’-a~-t~ 7t} ,- .0ii d~i

TOPIC OP THE QUARTER: Ruin and of the Lolui 4: 26).. phieMparticulars on the proper map. ~ Nam,
tha_Lo~

’-’~ ......:’(~0LDI’IN TEXT FOR THE QUARTER:--
(1 Kings 18:24).¯

vof’.maa--i# do~ -~a ~ed~ ~i-~-Ib £wtll,.,.,call on lhe~name ~ the Lord .... : .... ~ . .
time,

~

: wMeh was "Inst.--Luke 19 : 10.
= (l~a. 16t 17) ................ A.¢oata’lhut0r ~rll~. :aa-4’ollowa-to-

Verso I .... The Lord ~id unt~ Antt..Vlvisectlon... the organ of the ~lttae Johnnx--I don’t¯ Abram, Get the out." Divine.com. antl;vlvleeo{;i0nists: Whether
L~o-~-T-oe~ c~-. -:/I- ,~leet

(2) The method; (3) The object; (4) on their .aea~ounll ar~; perpqtmted
some=of tho-.most atrocl0ua, cru61tleS

,.:.’%,

¯ .,..
.... . ,/. .

¢~"~rith’l~ vMoo* °-:" :-

ov,r ~ ..... +’
8t, a~ ’ :: - "~’ %

_ _ out heat enough to. =
~ake a dif..

or thmp 4egre_~. .............

’ -

[

I., ,,:F0~ Mota~er---’My.llttle boy wat~.whb~h tlm~are unablo to aupporL ---1. God’s Appoal, vs. 1-3, 7a. val~e. - b~a~!tifui, in (lo~sn’~ "l~_e m0st impgrtant dome~tio soure~a
--TL~Ob~i’Sk-(-~ Ab~._,e.~ ~o..s. ;. 4j ..... Veme 2;--’"I Will make of thee n in tl~e.wcrld. For them-the ~

~i ..................... .... ......
71~. v .......

(1)greatThoeontrollingna~i6ri2’ Thepower;hit-th (2)°f aThenatiomiui., plumage_dies_them thobirdSalmosta~0 snared ~ learn.--Good ~ew&thingt
stema.°l~P0’t~hJll~(~l:’ashes’hull ash~ tobacco dust :cottOnand tobaccoseed/. . flb~,l)Lq T~.x’r: Iwill bless thee, and tim act; (3) The ordained menus; (4) hunted and hu~hered--=tla~ - ¯ °

name great; and thou shall be a The stupendous results, killed while seeking to protect .’ a S~,t~hlnE-l~bukeo - . Professor C. S. Sargeut,~ of’the Arnold

’.~
.--Gen.12 = 2. ’ Verse 3.--" In thee all the familie.* o:ffsprlng with their lived, the df "’Visitor (in editorial san(.4Ul~ with Arboretum, Harvard University, has re.

.... of4he-earth-be-bterse .d~ -.The -Abr~- aprlng crylngr-it,.--ts elevated--ansi turned from .Jnpau, where-he ha~-beea

.DAILY H~
babte% in fear, and the pangs ot condition of that towel Is not Just making ~ study of the botany of the -

: .._
.... cent; (2)In his spiritual desccnt.~
::: :. ]L--Gem 12 : 1-9. Beginning of 1"he Abrahamic prophecies (1)" Already women who do not read. the~o things (termly)--Sir, to the pure all things It is not an easy matter to freeze out

¯ arc.unknown--and Lknow tha~ with ~re pure.--Exchange. ....... trichinae, After subjection to a t~n-the Hebrew nation, fulfilled; (2) Awaiting fulfillment,
;- T.--Gen. 13 : ._1__4-1_8~_o_d_’~_ .gLR .... : ...... ~:’~-.,

&--Mark 10 : 28-31. Leaving all
for ChrDt.

obedience.

L .IL%qt ) N - A NA L~l~.- ":

I. G O~ ]S .A L’£’2LkL. ....

............ Under orders; ~:i-._=_=W.---Gen¯ 15 : 1=7. The promise doubting; (4) The Victory.
confined.

7
__: .. F,~al. 3 :.@21._ F.tithful Abr.~..they came." (1) Destinatibn reached

ham- ...... ¯ .... ante perf rated; (4) Distinction won. lfiaey wili ~.read on quivering

Ver,-e 7.--" There builded he an al~. them.
tar unto the Lord." Abram’s altar: ......

Thea=lo-’.kattha.fashioa~ble_wom..
en who hunt, and fish--not many,ice; (3) For what uses.~Altars: .(1) 
perhaps, in this country, thank heav-,rfetics; (2) Uses; (3) Symbolism. _ and the women wh~ oln in chas.-. V erie. 8 :~.-, i~..buiid yd. a~¯.al

and called upon the name of theLo~." the Ignoble desire to kill
t~.s-oi-~t

--{Exo(l. 33 : 11):
rim I~rd spake with you face to face

Deut. 5 :~
a. voice out of the heavens, say-

ing (Matt. 3 : 17).

~. BY ExpUeit Instrnctlon:
Get’tlieo Otlt of thy countryT, .:;..-AtntG

lhe lazad (!).
~rise. wo.lk through the land (Gem

:13 : 17),
--:-I ~HII instruct ihee and teach time ir~

way (Psa. 32 : 8).

before their humbler neighbor ~,~lth :ebe,
their y, eoaV-,-:obtained the admission to a dime museum and

cents and the other is sentence. See?~
to .obtain --Truth.

N

itis llUl.

pcrature of twenty.five degrees below

exposed to light and heat.
A simple method of keo " g iro~ and

5h~o~nzol, madn about
~y of cream.- It may 1~

applied with a brush, and is easily rubbed

es a~l~w
water wheel is to be placed which is t~
ruu"ll50 revolutions a minute, and haw

per minute. A greater head of water- ¯ ....

9

’~ By Direct Addrea*:
,dtar; (2) The voice, ’ ..

 otv th,, ,.ora said unto .’ bra (l). ....

Used for sacrifices (F_.,xod."r20 : 24; Lew

-~_., ."" "... ,:_-_:.’ . L~. -
5, 6; Judg.- 13 : 19. 20).

In~)pon epae~.(DeUt. 16:21; I Kings
14 : 15).

In~cri~_fi0 _ha upon them (Deut..’27 : 8;
Acts 17 :.23).

5. place of sMety (1 Kings 1 : 50, 51 ; 2:
28-3!)..

~. type:o~ Chri.~t CRv. 8_-a;_9 :_1o).

LESSON SURROUNDINGS.
out of thy land ....... arid conm ~rho Book of Genefis naturalty-fa~-

into the land- (Acts 7 : 3). - --= - ,i dsions: tile l)re.patriarch:t-
(chaps. 1-11), the. nistory ~Y Gracious Enconxagcments:

Palestine (12-3S), an|
- I will bless thee; ..... mud be the history of I~ael in Egyl)t (39-50)
blessing (2), The first of these divisions properli
Ble~d be every one float ble~eth thee mn~ists, I suppose, of five sections (1

(Gen. 27 : 29). 4 l, 2 to 2:4 a;2 : 4 b to4:26; 5;6-1 to9
,.QLor.d~h~t._ble~ed._.and, it/s~ 17; 9 : 18 to 11 : 32). In eonnectio~

tor~v~f I7--2~7"-
Fear Imt; for I 43 :, sidered the first four of these sections

iV. By Sore ~fea~e: Fir~t:Asumtmtry-statement-~
~econd: Thelittle poem, "Cu~ed

1lira that eurseth thee will I curse 2anaan," with the narrativeoxplainin
[3).
Cursed be every one tlmt curseth thee .t (9 : 20-27). Thi~t: Completion 

4 will h(, an enemy unto thine enemies Fm~rth:-"Thc.Gencratim~s of the Son:
,~ , o, ,-1%

lml how it came about (11 : 1-9~Ex ).1. ,J ~ ._) )f Noah" ̄ (10). Fifth: The name B, 

Yeilid’it~ot’nnto one of these least .~ixtll: "The Genera
t. .......... Sevenths "The Genera.

In thee sh:tll all the familics of the
~’~:tl~ b,~ I,h’ssed (Wi.- ..........

VL

" l.l I, .uke you fishers ~f men (~’ffatt.
.Ipj

I h.tve hutch people in

-" - All I]ie Iand which thou seest, t~ the,
will I it Gen. 13 : 15t.

-/or..=.’uL ~ ~’*ar,
" lasting poss,,ssion ((hm. 17 : 

;._. _ .Unto they will I t~ive the hmd of (~an.
mm (Ps:t. 105 : I1).

II. AIlltA31"S l{ I-qI’Q.~sI~,
I. Act lye:

So AI)rant went. :t:+ tn,: Lord had-
_ ,~.spoken unto him (l).

Canalln ((h:,n. 12 :" 5).
])0 it with thy might (1’:(’eL 9 °

.to ttcb. II :

theg
,ections the tield of vh,w narrows fron
.No’th to Shem,-from Shem to Eber
!rem Eberto Terah. from Terah to[
Abraham. 7ind s,~ t~hi.~ st-Sctio,--a -ie~ulsJ-
ap to the second m:lin (livisiou_ of
3enesis. which beg

,..10}.’. ............. Till; (’IIR(,NOI,OGY¯--]f all :werag,~
~({}fday-:ctiT,ol--teachcr should spend-

........ zwo-~vi,)h.~--m, mtll~ r,,,ulin~ wimt has
chn>nolo~y of

’,~Tri<il. it is h~;ii6 mi::~h~-c( rt:tlu-[hat-
i~e would kuo’~v Inucit Inore on the
,ubjcct t]lall before he l~ ~;tll. If he
+lit ,q)en,t-- tWO- hour~-, d.i mr-’’ ~--=titth:-~
nl,lilnt,nt:~rv ar]{hlnrth’. :tad n~asl,.r-
.n~ :l few [,l’illl:lry lid I :t¢cessildo fa(qs.
av will ku,,w ne:u’Iv :ts nluch :~. is rc:dlv
~r, own by al] who h:tve written ,,n the
!ubject.

The Septua::iltt says that Shehdt was
t hun(lrcd andthirtv’ve:u.s old Ctustc.ad
-~}]’~i~-t3:,7’~-is’"i’n-’(i{’~{’[[e.,i:e’,~’) wlicn Ebor
was b~ lncrt:.:tses the otlier .para-
llel numbers sint

with glee. Just so long as there are
-~m~b._~omea t~-beeomo.-mothers ~l-

der i~h-d ~VdFy o~-e~ ci:tme In
world committed by men.

¯ , :~.,~ : .-- .-_.
streets you see my htdy sitting plac-
idly in her carrlage drawn by horses
frantic with pain, (:hamplng. the b!!.
till the f~am _llia~ against thelr
breasts from .torture of the check
rein, the torture or flies from which
they dannot protect themselves with
their docked.tall, ia summer, or the
chill-of-winter-reaching-to the mar:
row ot their bones as the result of

;dipping. : ....................
W0}iicn couldremedy allof these

cruelties, in the course of time. if
they willed so to do. II; may not be
known in this world whar~ lies at
their door, but it the Hlndoo belief!
is true, that, we shall change place;
wlLh the animals in the next world,
there will be a vast~ multltude of
-wmmen(= a~ -wel l=ag’me~=~w tsh I n~ th-ey:
had never been born..

ihgs
lhat uo one can tell certainly, but pro--Abraln took Se.rai,. ..... Lot ..... ..and bably the Septuagiltt Ulmler~ds give

mir substance (5). 1257 yeai’s after the Flood ,LS the dateh’tst not with]told thy son ....
of the migration from IIaran to Pales-from me (~en. ’"" 1")

..... fine. In round numbers this was,’v’.... left tim boat and their fatlier, ~ecording to the date given in file Bible.m~d fo]lmved (Matt; .1: 22).
soumwlmre about 2000 B. C. Ussher

"" went i1: 8~-._at whithex_hu makes it 1921 B. C., and others make

~l]. Stedfaet: As between the longer chronology
hero, lind the shofier~ tho Hobrmv textInto tho hind of Canaan they camo is, on general principles, Inore trust-

(5). - .........
t-.not-h,.tvo worthy than the Septuagint. But. en

lnmd,---tim Hebrewthe excelleuc’v 49: 4).
" the-era nuntorala_ ... umke ...... Arphaxad,-- She.-

slmll be saved (Matt. 10: 22). hth, Shem, and Eber to have
:!~5~’ survived Abram’s migratton to 1’alo-

.stedfast, u:nnovable (1 Cot. 15: stine, wnd J~ber to have survived Abra-
Philosopher--And. so the marrlagn

haln llimsolf. This seems improbable, of Mr. and Mrs. Boggs was a love
IV. Courageom~: Further, event~ iu Egyptian and Baby- mate.h? Gossip--No doubt of IK

Phllosopher~Whleh o~ ~o~ thelolfian lfistory, now recognizo:l as
Ioving?~New ~ork W~]lflg.

Thb Canaanite w~m theu i- the land known by credible eviderleo, reqttiro

nly be strong aud ’vorycourageou,, more time thau the tIebrew nu,nerals
7). allow; and the Babylonian events, nt

without htil drive out ...... the least, cannot have been antidiluvian It is estinu~:..,’.. :;let the v,,,:ih o|

life (.Irish. 3: 10). = ...... (Gon.-10:10;11:9).--tn view of these .A.tnerica "|411111~,lly .,:t, in their ’i, ger.:
shall di’ive out the 0aide-mites f’letS, theSol)tuagint nutneraIs chdm and cloth,,:~ with tn,.~h,qls from J.~,.

thou ,g (Josh, 1~;-!8). 17 O(}0.000 bu shel~ ~t" walnuts.
GEo~,n.~Pl{Y/--Ab~thai~a was call0d iu --Flax is first tpentione(l in , onnec-

builded he an altar unto Ur or the Chaldoe~,. on the lower Eft lion withHebrowa at his
¯ ,otd rates, the southeast sid, of the C. 1491.

au altar ttato Lord that locate Ur in other erty df German aa~m..- .IGcn. S: 20~ .... . ’Ion urn inccrrrect; His "

,/~- wheel will be used.

- ’-~/.’ ~ - -iat~esfiag-.-expavimenta--on-~her~ms~-

hV3ias
found that L~sius flays, ",vhilo f~nd of

licitly, to tailor)-- Well, swarmed around sugarlaid out for them, -.~ ~.send around your bill¯ but turned away from saccharine assoon
.... as they~nadtasted it. Even augar be-

I~ came unpleasant ~them Whea i~-~y,_~ ~ .:
mixed with saccharine..It.s~m% thexd.
fore, that eweetn~ is not the oal~
quality which attracts them to sugar. ¯ - ’7,

.... ~-~. 1~ is very probable that, for health’s -~
~’-~.,,; -after a time, bo uM~.- - -
~ ~ versal cremation ot the dead in dti~
-’~/ - in the earth-Fa-~aid .tb-h~

~i
mimteal to the health of cities. Then

, ther.e.will beno gro.und to spare for
ourtat purpo~oa in coifi~ of time. It is

2. Tallor~IIero. Bill, go around probable that the dead will be quieldy
to Mr. Blank’s- and get the money, and effeetuallyredueed to ashes by memm ......
~Truth. of electricity. The remaina of a human

Dislikes Were’-’----’-~utuaL body that has been cremated wc~gh Only

::.=Old:Btambl! eight. .o unc.~_~n~9__m_~ttte~_ ~9_wAlarh,g~
daughter, do you? Let me say, sir, ’-hea’vy-the-corp~’mayh~’~-’~en.
that you are uot exactly the sort of

Be ffoyi~l, Imd|ea.tan I would like for a son-in-law. _The phys. ical beauty of ~men -
. .....

teachersThe questiOner New°tyork" penstonlng-clty tho,i Young ~

~ r~ wduldTYb~ -arelike ~houl-dlasiJ-ia-fi~IY-t-hiiy ii~E-~)-fisi6-fl:ft~.. - " ~ ......

:-~-’=--.
schools[fi-5~-l;h6-g6-rt-5~am~iffT Nor does beauty reach its zenith. . -= ....was recently a~ltated, ann, very for a father-in-law; but, theu, you under the~~t.

quietus, it was not wlthout its we want t0.-~?~
Troy comes upon the stage at, the ago
of 40. Aspasia was 36 when married

cimmplon In the daily press circles, & ][.’in. Steak, to Pericles, and sh0 was a brillianthowever, the Journal giving editorlal
Guest--Landlord -- -~

be fresh was vast 30 when-she me~,’lit Js much to be regreted that the and juicy, brolled half through, but Antony, Diane de Polctlers was 36 .............
meweulent for pensiontn~ Leachers in not too rare, very tender and be sure when she won the heart of Henry IL
otfr c~V- schools has 2ailed. tt is-a Xhat you use real fresh butter. The Kln~g_was half her age, but hiscase of injustice and hardship which Landlord--Why, if I had such a fine dev()t-ion neve~=~-~anged. A-hne~of ..... " :;will sca~ely encourage men and we- Austria was, 38 when degerJbed~-
fiae-h-61"qI?gt=d ~l~gs--a’blIit]eg-to-=w-o-i~t Fliegendo Blaettor. .......... ’the most beautiful woman in Europe..
small salaries all their live.~ Amore --~ Mme. de. Maintenon was 43 when_contemptuYus dismissaL(if_the ma

of
)heimagined. .Mr. Jones at. homo? Ottlce-Boy (po. she occupied for thirty-five y.ear=_~_

-...... Atuong-tho many reasons alleged lltely)--Yes,_str...¥isitor~n-
MEe---Mars-was- m0s~be,Yutiful at 45,for not, doing:--simple_justice_is.tile him? Ofltce-/~oy--Isuppos~ -so,-sir.- aral-~Mme~ R¢camfer-Between~h~-

¯ and’!every tov~n in the State would be In he.re? Otlice-Bov (inn0. intense passion Is not inspired by
". ’-,.)et.itioning the Legisla-ture to pen- cem;ly)--~Zo, sir; his home is in Ham, two-decade beanties. The old saw -sion its teachers" if ~cw York led tramck.--Exchange. "

i,h~.=way.__, -~ha~time_~U2 =pe~haJ,~.
about sixteen is exploded by the truer

c,mewhcn :ha Board of Education that the highest .beauty ....
lU lmmwill be less inclined to rciect a propo- Doctor--Excuse me, whlch of you beauty does nut mean alone the fash-

siti(m ¯ for l),_mstoning {it their de- gentlemen has been wait, ingthelong- hm of term and colerln,.,, as found in -cliutng years I)utfl/c servants so ira- 6st? Tailor--I believe I have. It is the waxen doll. The dew of youth
Dortant to the municipal aud general more tnan.a year sir~co you ordered a

and a complexion of roses sometimes
~clral’e as our teacl]c~," suit ot clothes and got it, but you

combine in a face that is unmoving
It Is a matter for surprise that g0 haven’t pa!d me vet,--Sto:kholms.

-and-unrest~ns~omatr~--bes~;ll~I(i-a iia-p~rTig I.Ii6J~Thi’li;ii-~,ho’uid-f~- ~idn ages.
and richest, years .are from 26 to 40 ....

vor so diflIcult--a sulution of a sire. " - ~:or~, l~o*._h ~Vaya. Contentment and good hunJor will ....
nns, ~S apens~ot~-to S111:Cl’a~nuated - -the--good old Saying-~t~at/]-t,s more preseF~’atDe or A .woman,

¯ blessed to than beautiful In a]~ ~l~.,._.h~tt_~yitnl~l~

gloves on I do.--Vogue, saiibW~w-~flc:-th-6 ~d-b/’)+/- fu-u-16¢qfig
woman wilt be fresh and sweet, de-~ :The Wry Ideat ~pite life’s happenings add sorrows,

Old.Fashlonetl Toa Parties.
The "tea parties" of our grand,

mother’s day aro coming Into favor,
writes Mrs. Van Koert Schuyler in

~urtraL--=~
,table Is set, wlth old-fashioned slm-,~ ~,i

~ pllclty, and ligh~d by. candled in
-- silver "branches,- aa the candle. - ....... "

’ sticks in those, faraway days were

n a-ia-wh ita~aud-l~ld,and the linen of the very flaest~
.-:

Plates of thin bread and butter
" ~spread ou the loaf," cold ham and

tongus, grated ehees~, frult .cake, -Texas Jack~I guess we’ll have to pound Cake, crullers and Jumblcs,
run that tenderfoot bank casbJcr out
of townl Bronco Bill--What for? with "Damson I)resetvea"and ’~hort,. -.

cake" (known to moderns as soda.Texas Jack--Yon know the last feller biscuit), concluding with hot watl]es,
¯ we strung up for horse stealin? Well,
that cashier actualry--wanted the f rnlshes a fac-simlle t~.a-~able of

man identified flrst!~Puck, s~:ty or seventy years ago. :;
There Is a certain old-fashioned

The Q~teetlonl;. fragrance a~tit such inf6rnaal- meet~ ..........
Prores.~or (t~iklng out lils watch)-- |ng~ llko.thopoi-fum6 that exhales -.. ’.’

Aq wo have s~211 a few minutes letll from a Jar.dr-roses, whose 8woetuess "’
berore leetul’~ time closes, I shall be still-lingers,- though th~ day ofthcL*.
glad to answer auy uestlens any bloomlng slnc~
you may care to ~ StUde~ .::,
(promptly sir what lifme --The magazlne., the dome of ~k m

~oadon.

old agel the pensi6n- would not I,e
needed? If they then failed to make
llrovisioo ror thc]r declinin~" years, it
wouhl bn nobodv’s tault but their
0 W n.

Snch a salary should surely be paid; ] !~
f,,r no work Is more arduous than 12
that of the teacher, and none Is st) l [
f)’a u~h t ¯ .w~t.h_L/..u~lll:L._sjgltlilgane~..je__
-1~u-t :Lpe-ffslon/ " ’Tls a childish pro- I I
 ’sal. , |1

Givo the teacher the choice be-l’
twcen an adequate salary and a pen.

_sion, and see-ho~ _q ulc, kly_ _t3ae_matte~_
.W.LRhe decide.= _.=:_ .................. -7./

f
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Always a Goo~ Suffers

..... Onl~ the :B
-- Death Preferable

ShocB made to Order i~ ’~
- Cured.

Ntisfacti0n is
he had been

’" . ]Repairing done¯ ~tlam Cure. J. w,,
¯ = .......
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i:2 = ....

discouraged, that death
preferable 6o life in mY sufleringeondl.

Bellevue Avenue, ~on. My shouldell-Wet, so--sensltJYo

.......... -~Nammonton, ....... ~.i 3 that ev~U~me much pain.
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Philadelphia,
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o It Prints alt the News.
And this now, is carefully vc, rifl.d, fully

:’ ’~ ~ -g~ Hluetrated.

~itorially it is Strovg.
..... i~:Z4&pLrtiat,, a~
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""" .... It Is Pre-eminently

...... :MsetJ all y appealing

~r of the household, a~,d by the absence of
S~v%hih~ r~f an objectionab]~ cln|racter in
~rt~er"1~-ne-t~," ]ttemiT~ -or adqerl.isi~
o~lummh ..........

Terms of the Press.

knew for relief, and spent
dollars in medloln~ but found nothing
tbat did me any good until I procured a
bottle of Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure.
Before I had taken half of it. I felt re.
lleved. The pain disappeared after taking
three doses and I am now enthely free

Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure never fails

a~w da~. ...... -" ....

~funyon’s lq’om~opathio IWome P,~m.
edy Company put up specifics for nearly

-- gists, mostly for 25 ets. a bottle.

Catarrh positively cured. Munyon’s
restorea lost

Price, $1.

, and sill

~: "(.
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. ~tdoaaam..m.,m~,,~
I?m~md effort and laflu~ to Ira:reins
i~, ¢~muhtlon of h~ home Imper wMd~
tea¢,l~ the American policy of
ttSh’, It k hk duly ~ aid In thk rmpm~

- Inevery Wayposslble, Aflerthohome
paper Is taken care of, why not
scrllm for the At/I~C.A~ EcoNo~er.
~ublished by the Amerl~n Protecflw~

- dents trays z "No true Amerkan
get along wfthout it. I conddcr It
greatest and tru~~ teact~in

..88¯pin copF.~ Addre~ Wllbur F.W~m.
man, General.~, t35 Wwt t3d

New York.
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Tha ~bovo diagram almost
of the LINE OF LIFE
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GEe. W. PRESSEY,
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Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cborrv Sis.
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I ...........composed of the elements conservatory ; good barn, two lots. AtlaaUeOIty_.. . .... , gO ........
of the air, and acting upon
the blood 2¯ A neat 7-room house on

convenient beautifull
But, however it may act, -6~i~’ISt.

It ha8 certainly cured many 3. Good house and lot or, Second I~L,
cases of chronic disease, very desirable. The Barn¯oaten Assam¯relation leaves this

- in which dru gs have failed. 8¯ Small farm on (.’hew Road. near station at 6:05 s¯ m., and 12:30 p¯m. Leave|
This is the point Twelfth Street ; 3] acres, mostly set to Phlhdelphl~ at 10:50,,m. and e:00 ]p.m.
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Send for our book of 200 ; good three large lots.

Cheap.
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-~a~me~mplii~a4~ ---B amm0n.r~- n
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’ 1 " ~;a~U £ shy M
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a ade, ’ Toronto. Canada.
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Those Glass Oil Cans, at 29 c., have given such
perfect satisfaction that We have hesitated to,mention
any other kind; yet we have one other we will

¯(’~

To the l~eader :
The conductor Of this column i~ coovin

Illat one sauna fOF WUtl L (’f mntorost In (~brlx
tian Misaione is luck of information
knows also. that thor{

"reAch the ma,ao~ tll~t]
papers. I t h~ ocourr~M to
US0 this valeal)le ltge ~ey for "" :":

along wlt, h Lho
carry also tile no~
If once ho ILttq b, ire were 50,000 communicants

w~om he and 150,000 adherents to the Christian ..........kindly class, the privilega.oLptlblishllig |a faith. Everywhere God is throwin
thelr papers a colu~rm amonth, slmult~ne.
ously, of the fresitest mlsstonary’intelligenco down barriers add

"~y Commodore
that the penalty

a Christlan was death, now

500.
ton

~-o~le -g~
interest toall ann, Anoeo2wt, to make an earnestmade of Galvanized Iron,---stout, and warranted not reference.to the partlcularsect which the gospel to the world.

=-to-leak.or,rust.. P~ cents is the price,.= wmo~se~e ~ .................. .
rend this

and published la tile J of Lhe Mm~Le:
and With-no other motive than a

never before
of giving

Those Double Roasting Pans fill the bill corn-
p]etely. Another lot is now on sale. If you

Small, medium, and large size. Medium, G8 c. ..
....... We have jBst received direct from the !reporter

some of t-hedne~:trisi1~t-ackerel~, .........
....... ~that_ha~ been oiled, to the-people in thi:

m some time. Very fat and white, no rust:-abbut :~ =-~

to a doe
and sure g~uerous thoughtfuloess cones-ru-
ing missions, I am sure the editor will feel
that~the spe.ee he kindly gives has iJot been
wast¢<l. ~lncer~ly yours,

GEe. W. TO3ISON.
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The field ts the whole inhabited 21obo,
wath its one billion five hul

=
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BODY
The National On the look out for

Ig-6W£~

One Dollar a Year
To nsw Subserib0rs , and besides be|ng DW G 00~

is also the

First-class Religious Newspaper
call at..

them quick sellers. ,:~ X
readily comprehended.

.... This populatmn is divided: It iaa vigorous exponent ofBaptlst~:qd6te-at-tO-e:perp-Ound, ::- :~-=7:::’--= :: :" ]’: ’ "" "" " -:::: Christian chureh aud lts adhcr~nt~-la~) ......... - ......prinoiplosrandg~ves ....¯
Bapti’st pores ,nlland.

~’ canned fish, .yet it is put up wi~h gre~t c~re, and
when properly served, i~ excellent.. If you have not
~2~i-Cd-t~em, we ~ you ~m a
at 22 c. we think is ch~p. . ,

~h Cak~s~t~b~ in 10 minufes
when y~u use X. C. L. R. Shredded Codfish. No
soaking, no boiling, no.bone~/ and no bad smell in
the house. Simpty-mix~-withpotatoes, and fry. .....

Large package, 10 c,
English Cured Cod, we have mentioned before,~

simply wish to remind you thus we have it constant-
ly in stock. Price a little higher than the ordinary"
fish, but -those who are acquainted with it are quite
willing to p~y the difference. 10 c. per pound.

HaW you tried Taylor’s Prepared Ham ? If not,

body teat has used it speaks in the highest terms of
its,uperior qualities: Remember, thdm ar~ no-56nes, -
no waste~all solid meat. 15 c. per pound. -

Butter question. We think the quality we ~re now
....... 0ffering-wilI please the most fastidious, being fii~est

Elgin’ Creame:ry_:_that the market can furnish We
~-~a tria~-" l_ Our prle--~-e a-t present~--~ 3-3 e~ Compar~
with others,--you will find us on the right side.

Genuine Vermont Maple Syrup is the proper
thing to serve with Buckwheat Cakes. W_e.have-it:-
put up m verTa~tra~tive sl~ape, ~ full quart glass

....... jax~--~ and at-35 c.~ve~think it-cheap,

We have ~~ o-of-~dc~h~our,
both prepared and tSe plain old-.fashioned kind.

H ’................... We uote ........H-_ _ - -: .-/."-" _
" " " " "~ ....

~
Grove s prepared at 15 e.

Hecker’~ Griddle Cake Flour ~t 16 c.
Plain the ~!ce is so unsettled that we

fro,n q ,,ot[n~,l,u~ "de-pen-d"-on"~iis =6e~n~
-- on the prices, ’ " "

lions ; Mohammedans, 175 millions ;
Pagans and Heathen, 8S2 millions.

To say nothiu~ then, of the millions

there are 852 millions of absolute heath-
en, whose reli

; degrading idolatry.
Against 8S2 millions, place iour mil-

lions, the possible number of converts
from heathenism to ChristiauiW thus

aud you see. the vast area yet uu-
by the gospel. -

China, with a population estimated
anywhere from 350 to-500mUllons
about 1100 Protestan~ missionaries, or
sub to every 320,000.
In India there is one missionary to
dvery 400,000 of population. Kurdistan,
With three millions ; AIghauistan, with

~tght millions ;Anam, with thirty mil-
ieus, and Africa, uorth of equator and

It ~ 11nvaIuable
To every Pastor, Church and Sunday

Sample copies free. Liberal terms for

every Church.

Th0 NATIONAL BAPTIST
1200 Chestnut ~t., Philade]phia.~

Pe0Plo’sBank
Of Hammonton, N, J,

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30~000.

west of the Nile basin, with fifty rail- ’Surplus, $12000.lions, are sitting in almost totaldark.

inhabitants without a missionary to Pres~de-n~K~
t~ll them of Jesus. M.L. JAckson, Vice-Pres’t "Korea has one missionary to every
800,000 of population.
that shares_ ~_ith us this eide_of..the_
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Let us remind you, in passing, we Still hold the
price of Sugar at 4~ c.. in any quantity. Can’t tell
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